
ArHsls Will Sewers Done 'PEP BOYS NOTE 25TH BIRTHDAY
Vkif Studio |ln Hollywood
Friday Night Riviera Area

Thf art studio of Moni Gil- Sewers in the 
lelt, 005 Valley Dr., Manhattan! Riviera District 2 were 
Beach, will be the meeting
place for the Torranee Art! resident may hook onto the 
Group tomorrow at 8 p.m.

' Twenty-live years of serv- l.oo'<ing back to thc birth of; order, and four days 1atflr,,.(n 
ice to the motoring public," is; the company ill California, Ros-' March 10, Southern C "'orpto 
being celebrated by the Pep ' enfold recalled the first nearly-' was shaken by the wmVi paflfi- 
Boys, Manny, Moo and Jack of. catastrophic month of op:;ra- quake in our history." ],. . 
California, wlio this week are! lion. On Feb. 15, 19:i3, the two' '" " '""    ." J 

Hollywood commemorating the 25vh anni-' original Pep Boys stores wsre 
A'l'i'o com- versary of the statewide supply i opened at 1314 S. Fiiirroa 

pletcd Monday, and some 600 company, as a new $1,000,000 i near Pico. and at 5001 S. Vcr- 
cxpansion program gets under-' mont near Slauson.

Four Cases of Scarlc> 

Fever Reported in A^r'
ines at any time, Assistant City ; way _

"A question and answer i Engineer John R. Patrick in-

VISIT PLANNED . . . Members of the Torr ranee Art Group will visit the Manhattan 
Beach studio of Artist Monl Gillett tomorrow night, where she will explain her tech 
niques and work. Here, Mrs. Roy Seidler listens as Miss Gillett explains one of her 
works. (Herald Photo)

From The Mailbox
Chest Support
Editor, Torrance Heraldi

May I take this opportunity 
to extend to you and your 
colleagues on your newspaper 
my most sincere appreciation 
for all you did in connection 
with the Community Chest 
campaign this yenr, particu 
larly in the Harbor area.

We have raised more than 
$10,000,000 in the Los Ange 
les area, which marks an 
other forward step toward 
more adequate support of 167 
health, welfare and youth 
agencies in our federated 
campaign.

The support of your news 
paper did much to assist and 
pave the way for the volun 
teers who worked in the Har 
bor area. Many of them have 
mentioned the effective and 
efficient way you helped pre- 
eent the Community Chest 
story and I do want you to 
know that I personally, and 
all Community Chest volun 
teers, are most grateful, 

i COURTLANDT S. GROSS, 
/ Chairman 1957-58 Com 

munity Chest Campaign

Fake Sidewalk 
Killing Fails 
As Big Joke

What started out to be a 
practical joke turned out to be 
not so funny to a trio of youths 
Monday evening.

Two 16-year-olds and a 22- 
year-old companion staged a 
gangland type shooting in 
front of a local dress shop, 
1274 Sartorl Ave.

One of the youths slumped 
to the ground after what 
seemed to be a gun shot, ac 
cording to R. E. Moore, owner 
of the dress shop.

The fallen boy's "assailants" 
picked him up, put him in the 
car and sped away.

Moore called local police.
Several units were alerted 

as well as those in surround 
ing cities. The trio was picked 
up a short time later by Palos 
Verdes police at Palos Verdes 
Dr. North and Hawthorne Ave.

The youths explained the 
"shot" was caused by inten 
tionally retarding the spark on 
their car. The whole thing was 
a "joke," they declared.

Officers could see little 
humor in the whole Incident 
and sternly advised the boys 
to try to improve their sense 
of humor.

Firemen Say Thanks
Editor, Torrance Herald,

period will give the member 
of the Art Group an oppor 
tunity to gain an insight info 
Moni's approach to painting," 
said Bette Seidler, president. 
"Even, though she has an ex 
tensive academic background, 
her work is purely creative, 
and will be of interest to all.

formed the City Council Tues 
day night.

Only uncompleted part of 
the system is that for residents 
whose homes back onto El Rc- 
liro Park, where new pumping 
facilities are being installed.

Residents may obtain a 
sewer permit from the Tor- j

Four cases of scarlet {avdt
"It was the absolute low | ed thc disease list in th- Tor- 

point of the depression," Hos- ralU; C health aix-a for ths w.;okFrom two stores opened in 
February 1933, 1'ep Boys have, enfeld recalled, "and everyone lending Dec
grown to 40 stores throughout 
California,

Their local store is located 
on Redondo Beach Blvd., oppo 
site the South Bay Center.

According to Murray Hoscn- 
fe'ld, general manager, the

20, according 10
who knew about, our opening i the County Health Depart- 
thought, to put is politely, that: mcnl.
we were out of our minds. All four of the cases were' in 
Within thc first month of oper-' the city of Torrance. Other nig- 
alion. on March 0, 1933. every lease renorted include tuber- 
bank in the country was tern- jeulosis. 3: epilepsy. 2, and g >n- 
porarily closed by government ohrrcu and measles, each 1.

informal note, and makes talk 
ing easier."

Miss Gi'lett is known to the 
Torrance area through her 
children's art classes currently 
in session under Torrance Rec 
reation Department sponsor 
ship. She came from Australia, 
via the east coast, where she 
earned a master of fine arts 
degree from Columbia Univer 
sity, and was art supervisor in 
Westchester and Long Island, 
New York schools.

Of special interest to the Art
_ , .... . Group is her association with 
Tryouts for'Kismet' Hans Hoffman and Vaclav 

Casting for the South Bay I Vytacil, outstanding American 
contemporary p a i n t e r s. Miss 
Gillett was awarded a research 
fellowship at Malt land, Fla.

Our tradition of discussion ' ra n c e Building Department' grand opening of store No. 41 
with coffee, always lends an ' and have a licensed contractor | will soon be announced, with

Civic Light Operation produc 
tion of "Kismet" will continue 
at 7:30 next Monday and
Wednesday nights in Room 2: The artist's paintings have

The 'Torrance Fire Fighters ' of Mira Cosla High School. The. been exhibited in New York
Assn., Local 1138 of the lA
has r e c e n 1 1 y completed the j attend tryouts.
1957 March Against Muscular
Dystrophy. Our door-to-door
campaign, carried out within
the City of Torrance, ex
ceeded all expectations when
when more than $5000 was
received.

Such gratifying results 
could nol have been attained 
without the splendid coopera 
tion of the press. The Tor 
rance HERALD is to be com 
mended on the excellent cov 
erage of the 1957 Muscular 
Dystrophy Drive. As a part of 
the team fighting against this 
child killer, may we extend 
our sincere appreciation to 
the HERALD staff.

B. C. SLONECKER,
Secretary-Treasurer
Torrance Fire Fighters,
Local 1138, IAFP

Float Workers
Editor, Torrance Herald,

Thank you for your fine 
coverage of the "Torrance 
Float."

I also wish to thank whole 
heartedly each and every one 
who contributed their share 
of decorating the first annual 
Torrance float. It was a tre 
mendous and very successful 
venture.
MRS. VICTOR E. BENSTEAD 
Decorations Chairman

GREETINGS & GIFTS
are brought tb you from 
Friendly Neighbors and 
Civic and Social Welfare

Leaders
through

(No cost or obligation)
WELCOME WAGON

On the occasion of: 
Change of residence

Arrivals of Newcomers
to City 

Phone DA 3-2494

and Florida.
Since coming to the west 

coast, honors have been award-

disconnect the lines from cess- i plans for several more being
pools, he said. There 
time limit for residents
to "hook up," he reported, 
but those with cesspool trouble 
will not be permitted to do any 
work on them.

Cost is undetermined at the 
present time, but is expected 
to be higher than the $350 
average for an adjoining dis 
trict. A third sewer system for 
another section of Riviera now 
is being planned.

no. finalized as part of the corn- 
to pany's giant expansion pro

gram during the silver jubilee 
year.

ed her work at local exhibi 
tions. She is a board member 
of the South Bay Community 
Art Assn., and has been made 
an honorary member of the 
Torrance Art Group.

This visit was arranged "by 
Mark White, program chair 
man of the art group, who also 
extended an invitation to any 
one who is interested in art.

INCOME 
TAX
SERVICE

STATE 
PERSONAL

FEDERAL 
BUSINESS

PHONE

FAJ
Eves. Coll DA 4-4150

„._._......._..———..^^--—.^^.^

THIS COUPON WORTH if4\'**"*'

$ 150
ON ANY 
PERMANENT WAVE
Contour hair cut included

Monthly Drawing! 
FREE

Jeweled Bathroom Set

December Winner:
Mrs. G. Dodos

116 Gerise Ave., Torrance

MERLE NORMAN COSMETICS Cou#%?.Srttl0
1104 Crenshaw Blvd. <N«»r Tormnce Bivn >

FA 8-9945 or FA 8-1071

A DREAM VACATION ON tfASY CREDIT

jk
See 

NEW YORK
now within your 

budget with

SCHEDULED AIRLINES

111
li'l

GO NOW PAY LATER PLAN
ONLY 10% DQWN-2O MONTHS TO PAY

foe f-jll /.'ntii'.ijlaii and catf.plvti! tnn>t^n'iii:n1; 
fvi ya-H '."/'fi'i % »o«Ui(>/i, in1

Torroncc International Travel Service 
1635 CABRIUO fA fl 3642

WALLPAPER

THIS SALE INCLUDES

1958 PATTERNS!
BUY ONE ROLL- 

GET ONE FOR 1!
ANY ROLL OF 678 NEW PATTERNS 
TAGGED FOR THIS SPECIAL SALE!
No Umif - Buy at Many at You Pl*ai*. G«f 
Jutt at Many Mart /or Only I C«nr feed/

50
Rod

19--*3
Thlt Sal* Intludtt Blrqt-Qulck Paptrsf 
Plastlc-CoatodI Prt-Patt»d! 
Rtady-Trimmtd! Ready-to-Hang!

No Until In tMi tali ... buy at many rolli a. ym plow, 
and ij.t |uit « many rolli tor 1e oacN. No dtlqv . . . wUjI 
ypyr papor and to>. It wltli ypy . . . of Hill OiLIVIHr.

PEN EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT 'TIL 8
VINYL PLASTIC 

STUCCO 
PAINTS

The New Wonder Points 
Anyone Can Apply I

TW >.« iMtalliHiiil wond»r pdntl lor 
itucce keum tkat Iwl twl.c. « long 
o> convinllonul paint). Tn»y BMvtlfy 
and wut.rprcnf ul I he iam« tlm«. Ttoy 
ar< atall proof. PrnVMt iw.ullng and 
damp roomi and  llmlnat* water italnl 
around ba» of y*«r nxiM. k*ady t* 
ui. wltli rallir, bm* w ipray.

188J4.V5
Economy __ 
Grad* ^^ Gd.

White and Keedy-MUed Colon

$6.75 B.»f Quality

White and 
24 Re«dyMI«ed Colon

1-COAT 
HOUSE 
PAINTS

Mad* wit* pur* Iliuoed ell. lead, 
and llranlvm for Southern Cali 
fornia climate te reiiit imog, talt 
air, fyntet and mildew   deflet 
tke elemeitti and edrit yean ef 
beauty and protection te y*nr 
turfacM. /ll ready to nor. Noth 
ing to add. Can be b r * » h e d , 
relied, tpnryert

$3.75
Economy

Grado

98

ASPHALT
ROOF 

COATINGS
90c Gal. 

100% Purt Asphalt

59!Waterproofs
and protects
your roof and __ __
will add many ^^ ^ Gal.
yeora to Iti In l-ttol. Cant
Ife. Will not crack or peel In 

coldest weather or run In the
lotteit. 20 golloni doe> the aver 

age roof.

95c Gal. Asbestos Fibr. Asphalt
DM fln.it tkat ^BK ^BV _ 
monoy can buyl f^t fW f*'&•%.'£& C'Jfc 
.."irSSip'i.'i. W •* Gal.
grotoctlon for your
Donir rocti. In «-Sol. Cam

$1.48 Gal. Asbestos Plastic Cement

62
; Plastic Celt98'

compound lor tooling and patching load* 
and woak ipoti In aiphalt and mtlal 
oott.

FIBERGLASS 
PANELS

Ixtra H«avy   lit Quality
Full Thlckntsi! 

Transluctnt Corrugated 
MlraeU Building Panilt

ntooPd""hoV?y'«-ft., 10-ft., 12-ft. 
,.lght..a.d p.;- Selli Iliewhere

foot" No io«ond< 
  No Ocldt I. 
Indil All brand- 
.... . _;k. Cfcolco 
at ( colon: Whll., 
Vlllow. S*a Gr.«n. 
Cnpr*»ld ft r      . 
Tool I'M.

HP tO 0?C

36
No Money Down, 

Easy Budget Terms
Wo tarry largul Itotk <H Flbirglail 
Pan.). In So. Call). 5.1.ct yovr ' 
and colon anil toko thorn with y» 
Froo Dollvory.

PLASTIC WALL TILI
NO IXPIRIINCI NICESSARY. 4!" -

ANYONI CAN INSTALL *
We «.arantoo tkot tkll til. will tail a> lone on tke 
houio, ond will not tod.. cMp or peol. Tko color «o« 
rljkt through Ik. til..
  locMty tkct Novor Woari O«tl
  Wlpni iiiarhllng Cl.an wild J«t e Demp CtelW
  Add. Color and Vain, to Your Hem.I
  Nlno Slowing Mgrb.llnd Colon and WWt.l
Now yon can onloy .»b.ll.vobl. b.aufllitl wallc hi ., ''" 'I 

>ur (Itckn, bafnroon, and utility room. 6roa>o or NO MONIY 
nan or itaU can't harm Ik. tough dumblo >urfuco. Til. oroa c.. 
on. on In and got our .oty.to-undorttan'd do-lt^mr. tub tor onl r il 
>lt Initructlont one1 loo tMc lov.ly wall til. younott, IA»Y

4

RUBBER BASE 
WALL PAINTS

Anyene ion apply etther ef tkee* 
new type wonder wall palnn . . . 
they cover beautifully In 1 loot 
with roller, brnih or ipray. Nothing 
ro add . . . they are ready te n*. 
Dry In \ hour. No pointy odor . . . 
no metiy cleanup.

J3.75 ECONOMY MADE

2 Gal.
White and Colors

$5.95 "OUR BEST QUALITY" 479
WHITE & 30 COLORS "| G.i.

One Coat ENAMEL
HI-GLOSS or SEMI-GLOSS

Thete new cm-coot miracle enameli ara $3.71 Icon, ftrode 
10 easy to uie   they can be applied by 
anyone. They go on ten tlme< eailer than 
conventional enamtli an dcover moit Mir- 
facet In one coat. They leave a smooth 
poretlo'F ke flnl»h that wlthtlandi re- 

and conttont obiie.

3.71 Icon

2 f *J WOI.

$5.25 EASY SPREAD
HI-GLOSS or SEMI-GLOSS 
WHITE & COLORS 398 

Q«l.

$7.25 CrysK "Our Best Quality"
WHITE & 30 COLORS

 79

FLAT ENAMEL WALL PAINT
$2.71 Oil low

98
A good economy oil bate flat paint for any 
wall or celling where a washable flat flnlth 
li deilred. Excellent covering quolltlet. Drlei 
In one hour. Can be rolled, bfmhed or 
 prayed. Ready to ute.

WHIT! ONLY t Gal.

$3.95 C!L BASE FLAT WALL PAINT 
ECONOMY GRADE *
Iitro-Woihoble Flat Hnl* ^_ 

Whit* gnd Colors ^" Gal

$5.95 ODORLISS FLAT WALL PAINT 
HUETONE "Our B*st" wut. t M c^

479
~ Q»l.

WINDOW SHADES
All Standard Sliti, Ready to Hang

VINYL PLASTIC
l>tra Ser.bboble

Sells Elsewhere ^ " 
Up to $2.65

MUSLIN CLOTH
llnteed Oil Coated

Sell Elsewhere 
Up to J3.05

   Comploto
ALL SIZES UP TO 36" x 6'

Wt Cjrry All UMI Up < 
   -   D.ai.r

Whll. Only

$7.25 Our Best Quatlty
1(0% PUII PAINT I 

 round hi nro Nn. Mg *TQ
M.d oil. US Load. ^~ 'I 7 |
29°"* ylnc. ftt*k(, Titan- P^ 
lam. ALL POPULAI ~ M _
colons ^Ir C

PAINT ^"FACTORY
5924 SOUTH WESTERN AVE.

2 UIOCKi iOUIH at HAUiON ON WtilldN

>PEN FRIDAY MIGHTS 'Tli. 0 P.M. PHONE: PL. J-3471 ' c'mt '" pfc  '  " M'A''.?!'


